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apparent to those «ho huf l.itiu:ii«be...

skeptical. WVsiill live, Jt spite tl.t- cn-

star.t and unit>-d ctiotts t)f tin* el emies el

free speech ami freedom of conscience.
AVc say not this in a defiant mood, but

state it as a fact connected with the histo-
ry of the paper, and as tin indication of
our future prospects. During the seven

years ofour experience as publisher «e have

not missed n single issue of the paper.
Few publishers of " couuiry" newspapers

can claim as faithful a fulfillment of their

obligation to their patrons in this respect.

Improvements, both in the editorial and

mechanical departments, may he expected
in the forthcoming volume. The st ries of
articles upon " Washington Territory,"
now being published jn our column;?con-

tributed by a gentleman the best qualified

of any in the Territory for the task?will
be continued until all sections receive
consideratu n?three months longer at

least. It is our purpose to hereafter de-
vote more attention to this specialty. In
view of the speedy completion of the
Northern Pacific Railroad and the

consequent importance of Pugct
Sound as the western terminus, in-
formation rcgardiug the Territory is ea-
gerly sought after by the people in all
parts the Union. This is the golden op-
portunity to make our wants known ; this
the time to represent our inducements for
immigration and settlement; this the time
t>» draw hitliei* capital and enterprise, l>y
plain, unvarnished, trtitliful statements

regarding our bounteous resources. It
shall, therefore, be our earnest endeavor to

prcstnt a paper tliat will be sent abroad
as an udvocate of the best interests of the
people of Washington Territory.

Of our political course, it is unnecessary
to speak. Our record is before our read-
ers. It is straightforward and consistent,
aid (hall remain so in the future.

We propose to reduce our terms for the
eighth volume to S3, in advance, relying
upon a corresponding increase of subscrip-
tions to justify this reduction. Our terms

heretofore have been a little higher than
those of our Radical cotcmporary, but
none of our readers have complained, re-
uliziag the f.ict, probably, that we have
not received the drippings from the sanc-
tuary it has been certain office-holders' de-
light to shower so bounteously ujton our

coteraporarr. Our party friends have
cheerfully paid tU- piice for the paper,
and mm riuubt not would continue to do to.
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?» - .i! ,i\cri» a small «!r<am which

in .1- in a i.t,tlie foot >1 the ('\u25a0Mint

I!ang-' and cmpti« * in'o the (?cp.in aliout

four nil - north of Point <«rcnville. In

its vicinity are the Indians whose tribal

initio is ;:scribcd to it, noted in the carlv
history of this const for hostility to the
whites. Such names as Destruction
Island and Pun'a de Martires, designating
localities in this vicinity, arc the testimo-
nials of their perfidious cruelty, the evi-
dence of their original character. This
river gives name to n variety of salmon,
n« yet not found in any other locality.
They ore short, thick and very fat, and

are the most delicious variety of the nu-
merous family of Stihnoniilrr, which
abound in all the wafers of this Tetri-

Therc are several other small streams
rising in the Coast Karge, but nothing is
ii liibly known of this section of the coun-

try lifter leaving the coast.

Gray's Harbor, the outlet of the valley
of the Chehnlis and its tributaries, was
discovered by (.'apt. Robert Gray, of Hos-
tdn, in the ship Columbia, May 7, 1792,
and by him named llullfiueh Harbor. It is
a triangular shaped bay with base toward
the Ocean, and the apex receiving 'lie
Chehalis river. Its south point ofentrance

is called Chehalis Point, l'oint Brown,
the north cape, received that name from
Lieut. Whidby of the Vancouver expedi-
tion. A bank extends across the entrance

with a passage about three-fourths of a
lri'lo wide, carrying from five to eleven
fathoms of water. Outside the bank is
another narrow bar, with some three fath-

oms of water. From this point the deptli
increase's towards the cast, the deepest
water being between the points of en-
trance. The bny is surrounded by mud-
flats bare at low water. The mouth of the
Chehalis nearly due cast of the entrance

is distant nbout twelve miles from l'oint
Brown. The greatest width of the bay
north and south is fifteen miles, and its
area is about 150 square miles. Compe-
tent judges have pronounced this harbor
eqmd in every respect to Boston harbor.
The Humtulup, Hokium and other small
streams empty direetly into the bay. The
main river is the Chehalis, which rises in
the Cascade mountains not far north of
the Columbia river, and south of the sour-
ces of scleral of the tributaries of the lat-
ter, flows noitficrly a considerable du-
tance, when it takes almost a due wester-
ly corns*

. receiving a branch fiom the
lt"i»T>rt h.lls, aiid find* its way iot {,
(iiit't UuUr lt» principal tributaries
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T »k( 1* - nr. tL*- u rtb«m rape t»| TIK- »i

tiafiov i>f Slualta'rr 1»»\. dta'ance about
?> item fn«! % Alottj? tlii»r»»ad a continu-
ous \u2666i'!t j»:airi*'a-»jK- \T*. constituted almost
? n:irc!j of »ao<!», y. t yielding muit cictl-
Knt ura>s. SUoilwatcr li.iy, which is one
of the bc»t harbors betwevn San Francis-
co and the Straits of Fuca. is in the south-

west portion of the Territory, separated
from the C lmnbia river by a narrow strip

of laud. Toke Point lies about twenty-

eight miles north of Cape Disappointment.
It is about five miles from Tokc Point to

the southern rape (Leadbctters Point.)
Two channels, with middle sands lying
between, afford good entrances, the north
ouc being a good beating channel. The
bay is full of shoals and flats, and at low
tide about half its area is) bare; good but
narrow channels run throughout its extent,

worn by several streams, which empty in-

to it. Thi so flats are covered with oys-
ters, which constitute the chief article of
export. Codfish, halibut and sturgeon,
are abundant. Scv<.ral varieties of salmo:i
are also found, and in the spring large
shoals of small herring enter the bay. The
annual shipment of oysters to San Fran-
cisco is about 35,000 baskets, and übout
.5,000 more nre sent to Portland. Oregon,
and other points on the Columbia river.

Geo. Davidson, Esq., in his valuable " Di-
rectory of the Pacific Coast," thus states

the extent of the Hay :
" The arm stretch-

ing southward toward Maker's liay is fif-
teen miles from Lead better's l'oint." The
same authority, speaking of the Peninsu-
la terminating in Lcadbettcr's Point, thus
describes it: " The Peninsula is n long,
flat marshy and sandy plain, elevated but
a few feet above llui level of the sea, and
covered like the surface of the country,
with n densi) growth of gigantic forest
trees, principally of spruce, fir and cedar,
with a few specimens of maple, nsli and
black alder. The spruce frequently at-

tains a diameter of eight feet."

Several rivers empty into this bay,
among which arc the Palux, Nasal and
Willopali. The principal one is the
Willopah, in the valley of which is n nu-
merous, and one of the oldest settlements,
in the Territory. This river enters the
bay at its north-east corner. The lower
river is bordered with tide lands, which
are subject to overflow. The uplands arc
well adapting to grazing. It is a mile
wide at its mouth. A considerable num-
ber of prairies skirt the river at intervals,
and the bottom is a rich, deep soil, of
fhwy character. These bottoms ar* cov-
ered witk vine maple and ald»*. and ritmd
above ttw raj ids to a distance of about
tveotj aide* and about tea rnU in
wtfeb.
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A |iar'y o I civ.igrantn. f.rir in numlier.
h'iv* HIT ved IV..n Montana, und are
Vtii|)|>ing mi illark liwr. We undeistand
there is a lady in the party, whft ha« trav-
elled eight hunilreil miles on horselwk !

It i* heliuvcd that they will take up tln ir
residence in this vicinity.?

Si'dltie In/r/limfi-nrer.
Messrs. llolbiday nti l Tlrenhnm inaugu-

rated the San Frineiseo and Hawaiian
Island mail Ifne on the .'ld ult.. by dispatch-
ing the propeller b/a/io, which carrieil a
list of fri iglit and passengers.

The Wheat Market.
The Sail Frutic'stn Cuminvvcinl Ilrruhl

has an uriic'.e in relation to tl:n wheat ex-

port, width seems in a measure to account

for the recent advance in prices. It siys :

We low propose to give romp rative
review of the produce trade for the first
three months ot the present harvest year,
beginning July lst.lSOT. nscompired with
a like period in lN(i(>. New York has in-
creased her demands for our breadstuff's as

follows : In IBtif>she took only TOT barrels,
ofllo'.'.r during the perioil above stated, but
sim e harvest this year she has taken 20,-

081 barrels, an inc-ease of 10,5)04 hair-Is
Of Wheat she look 03.192 sacks, against
an ngrcgnte amount of 110,102, the first
three mouths of this harvest year, a differ-
ence of 53,745 ; reduced to Wheat at two
cents the pound, the money value of her
requirements for the three months ending
September iiOth, is 5U.50,470. 82'2.'!,091
mere than for the same period last year.
The requirements of Great lhitain shows a
still greater increase ov, r the correspond-
ing period of 1800. That country took
6S!i:!0,0 IS worth of our breadstuffs in the
period st ited hut this y< ar site has to the
value of $2,701.044 in the same time. The
exhibit of our flour trade with Chin shows
neither decline nor ndrnnce, but the ex-
ports of wheat were much less, having fall-
en off three quarters. Oil the other hand.
South America lias made demands upon us
for 40ft$2 b tru ls ot Hour and 11,048 sacks
wheat, being the commencement of our
breadstuff* trade in that direction.

A futtln r illustrating the causes which
led to the nlvance, and which afford good
reasons for believing that high prices will
be maintained, we copy the following from
the New York Post:

The late advice*.respecting the Europ-
ean crops indicate generally a dcicicut
harvest that is scarcely up to the average
of former years. It is ominous that at the
commencement of the harvest prices in
grain should raise in ne nly nil the Conti-
nental maikets. In France the crop* nre

inferior both in quality and tjuiiiti'j, and
the Government is purchasing grain to pr -

vid- against th«* da'igers of future scarcity.
To add to the nii»f<>itune. t!>»re is an *1
nut tola! failure ia tbr hin«t in Mprru,
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iii£ ;i »ti j{l. n.al uly." Tlie r iiowiic.l
("l.isMfii the an. t mixt and Miiecnn.
>A\F.

" I T all jiru.'iic il jiiii|>o»<-*, nnutojiy |
ii-1 ils not mail) !? ctur- r's <!ccii|itioti* U'»r

minute »li»M'i'lion», what is uorili knmv-
inj; is I'usi st It urm d, while dividing the
ji.irts, m >re thitn the Know ledge of their
us.- li'ijiiire, |> rjil-x the learn> d, nnd make
the seii nee dry* nnd dillitult." Tlio ccle-
hrated Dr. Win. licatli says, " the knowl
cdg.' of anatomy nnd physiology, ;\u25a0 in
foni" incaMire useful in the praeiiee of
medieiiie. Sonic s iy it is the fotnid itioii of
the In:; I'ng art, which is mi egregious er- I
r. r; when disease becomes sealed, the
ni'iHt iiiimitcknowledge of the system w ill i
do very little in enabling us to remove it.
Ail our skill then resolws itself into this
maxim, such a tnediciii'' removes such a
jiuin. 1 practiced medicine quite an well
mid successful before 1 studied anatomy,
as after; indeed it is i.linost proverbial
that a g 'oil nn.'itnmist is a pour practitioii-
er, being \ ry liable to be misled by it.
A knowledge of the human system can be
acquired sufficiently without tin- ritvoltiug
scenes exhibited iu a lecture room of a med-
ic d colli ge. 1 might eito other authois
but these arc enough to show that neither
the display of a great title ol physicim
and surgeon of « medical college, iter the
presence of a diploma with a great ilour-
ish'of M. 1)-. is of much consequence, for
it or.ly requires a good supply of self-es-
teem, brass in the face mid u few dollars,
for a man to obtain a diploma, if he will
answer a few technical phrases, lint as it
is reported in town and through the cotin-

try tlmt I said 10 some that I had a <ii|,lo-
liiii, ami to others I said 1 had not, and
there lots been sumo effort hy my enemies
to make something out of it, I. now say to
all whom it may concern, that I have not
and I never told any person on earth that
1 had, at any time, nor never intimated to
any one at any time that I hwV. This
much is 11ue, I had «n introduction to
(\u25a0en. McKinucy, Superintendent oi Indian 1
Affairs, and applied for the appointment
ot physician on the Chehalis lliver Indian
Reservation, and he asked me what medi-
cal coUege I graduated at, ami I told him
that I was not u graduate of any medical
school, hut that 1 had studied nod prac-
ticed with good physicians in Ills.,and that
I lived joining to the resetv»tion, and that
was th'.» reason that 1 would be willing to
accept it, and stated that tlielndinus were
often wanting medicine of me and said
that they would- not take the inedicino of
several learned physicians. And further I
would say that 1 never have pretended to
he a surgeon, but I have set broken bones
and dislocated ones, and never attended on

a man the second time before I could tell
whether a nun's limb was broken or hi*
ankle out of joiut neither, and that with-
out advertising myself a graduate of tbu
l oitrriiit; ot New York, « ?»* aibn
place. Stnc.- I have bc-n in this country
1 Larr rjtbcr »Ti.iUe<i mute than otlur*> "**
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LATER FROM THE ATLANTIC SIDE.
UF.HF.tt.tL MIMMARY.

WHEKMNO, Oct. 25.?The elect i&n 1
in

Wcsn Virginia for members of the Stnt«
Legislature occurred yesterday. Return*
arc meagre, but indicate a diminished vote.

The Democrats cany tin* city ond county
of Whaling by 700 majority. There ar»
birg* Democratic gains as far as heard
from.

Retains eliow conclusively that tie
Slate hns voted in ftvorof a Convention.
The Radicals hi ve about I\u25a0> majority in
tin* Convention. The negroes voted the
ltudicul ticket tn maw. Negroes dnfirihg
to vote for the Conservatives were chased
from the poll* by colored Radicals. Hun-
nicntV son was arrested for tearing up
Conservative tickets and to Libby
I'iison. lie was afterwards released.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. ?The Retrench-
ment Investigating Committee live Ve-
ijuestrd the Secretary of the Treasury to
suspend S. M. Ctark, Chief of the Cnrren*
cy and Printing Bureau. Clark show* a
disposition to otis'ruct the examination of
the nffiir*of his department, and refusea
to submit til., books and records 10 inspec-
tion, or to testify under oath. An impres-
sion is current among the public that the
counterfoil bonds originated somewhere in
tnc Treasury Department.

Schofield, nfrcr the close'of the second
day's poll, ordered the pulls to be opened
in tlireo wards of ihe city, and on the fol-
lowing dny issued an order to allow all
r gisiered negroes to vote, which was tlw
rnd of the election. The whites had a
majority, but the th'ri day the negroes
took possession of the polls and voted all
dny and all night. They seemed inn.ner*-
lile. The Conservatives claimed that ne-
groes were brought in from tlie country.
Disturbances frequently occurred requiring
the military to quell them.

WASHINGTON, *Oct. 2/5.?The citizens
of Georgia having complained that Pope's
allotment for a district convention gives
undue advantages to tli«* negroes. The
President has referred the mattefto Qftnt.
Grant reports that he thiuks the allotment
should have been made by the counties
instead of Senatorial distiicts, but aa the
election commence* ou the 29th, he thinks
the matter cannot be remedied. Howiwi
he telegraphed to Pope asking if it ia prac-
ticable to decide, but no re-
ply-

t
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Chief Justice Chase haa written 4b
Judge Underwood that ha will paeaide ia
p rson in the Diatrict Court at Richmond.
November 13th; but ba will be

present during the first week of la* taraa,

owing to a araaion of tbe Saprem* Out*,

which brains the
i* tn arenaaaoJwe Jet. I*a»la* eeeaerL
? U >ab* tbe (M Jastie* to pMaai>.
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